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LOCAL ITEMS.

LOCAL Nlfl.-Our friend* will obliy
by sending la any tm * of local inter

#t, including death*, marriages, &., a*

tuch are eagarly read by your friend* in
alw wast, many of whom net the Reporter.
Wo would esteem ita favor !our Kind pa-

tron* would occaalmiaHy maiU copy ot
tho Reporter to relatives and iic.pimtn-

caa who formerly lived in Centre count*
and re. novo I to other pa.U, which would
induce many to become subscriber*.

IM POIJTA XT TO BtTStMBSS Mk*.-
riio circulation of the }lkpoiitkk, on

litis sidt ofthe county, i* now greater
than that of any two pan r* in the
equity, hcncc hti-iue? ucn wl..> wish
to roach tho Pcunsvullev trade, wih
a iv.anoo their own intiwti, hv ndveli
ti.aino in the Ukpohtku. Out MiWrir
tiondist is open to the inspection of al/
who wish t> advertise.

\u25a0 ?n -

Sales ill tlie Xews|Mt|Ts.

Advertise your s;;le> in the uew|ui

pen Handbill* stick fast ujmui hotel
walls or smith shop doors, nini wait tor

people to cvitw and read ; but itewvpa*

Imm pi after the folk, ?go into their
dwelling - and everybody reads u*

papers.
_

Hence, the best way to 3* t

every iwwlly know what you have t*.-i l y

and when yoti are going to sell. ?* b)
advertising in the papers.

Fresh Garden, Flower, I rre and

Sfhrah, Evergreen, Fruit and Hurt
Sceda, Pr pa id bv Mail. A comph ti

mid judicious assortment, 2"> classes,

81,00. Hie six classes, t l.'K) packets)
f>r B's.OO. Also, an immense stock of
one year grafted Fruit Irecs, Small
Fruits, Fruit Stocks,, Young Fruit.
Ornamental and Evergreen Seed lings,

ltull*,Koses, Vines. House aud Bor-
der Plants, Ac., Ac., the meat com-
plete assortment in America. Prepaid
by mail. I*ricci Uatalogues to any
address, also IraJe lists, gratis. Scetl#
DU commission. Agents NN ante*!.

B. M. Watson, Old Colony Nurs<-
ries aud seed Warehouse, Plymouth,
Mass. Established 1H42. ftblb.St

Btte-Subscnbers to the Ukjmktku

who change their Post-office this
spring, will not neglect to notify the

puldishor, so we cau make the change
of add rest Ujmn our lists. feh2S.bl

Great Art sale, 150 lithograplt*. en-

gravings, French und American cliro

nios. at Wmniward, March 25.

(Vii. Fa. Conference or the Emu
ira! Churrh

The thirty-third session of this body
nnt lichl iu Baltimore, Md.,
March 12th. Hiahop J. J. Esher, ..I
Chicago, presided.

'I he Conference uumbois at present
about 70 members.

The next annual session will Ie
held iu Fa., to commence
the first Thursday in J/arck, IS7T

The stationing committee rejiortcd
the follow tug assignments for the iu-

suing yiar:
WiLLixusroarDISTRICT ?S.Smith, P.

E ?\N illiaasaport Station. J. Kreamer ;
Williaiusport Mission, 1. H. Pines; New-
berry and lHibois Mission, Geo. Hunter;
Lycoiuiag Circuit, A. K raus. and oue to

be supplied ; Liberty Circuit, J. M. King,

C. P. Kunibergwc ; Jer>y Shore Circuit,
Z. llortibeigwr, J. A. lledner ; Xittanay
Valley Cirvuit, M. Slw.l, J. M. Lorigsdorf
Ceecre IfillCircuit, S D. Bennington, A.
Mtallelon ; Centre Circuit M. W. Harris,

'S. Yi-arick ; Sugar Valley Circuit, K.
Stainbacb. G. V\ . Curtis ; Lock Haven
ML.it n, S. T. Buck ; Seneca Circuit. A-
Mark icy.

Dnb't I>},hut Use a bottle ir two
.| that iiki-u jarable article known a*

Nature'a llair lltstoralive. It maVti
the head feci m good. Sold every-
where. See advt rI.M nieut. iuar22 2t.

Fine In ick tnai.<-iuu at public an Ir,
at WMJRSIII, ui Mi'T.day, March 25.

7/itTcr "Bro's are now sclliiij; ofi
ihtit larje slock, to n.ake ru.tu !ur

in w o,a tie, now ie your time to get any-
thing in the line nfgiaaU cln ap. Cull
nt licffir Bro'a ami git h.-uyatni If
red.

The Engineer Corje engagiui in lo-
cating the Isewifburg, Centre A Ty-
rone ltlt, suy- the Tyrone Herald,
Completed their labors on Monday
last, and departed. It is stated that
the present line U the best yet run, ami
that it wi'l be adopted. The survey
connects ;he h. C. A Tyrone R. K ,

with the main line of the Ptun. Ceu-
t a], a short distance below Tyrone.
When the estimates are completed,
lettn-gs will be made, and it is COllFl-
ilmtly preilicteil that work will be be-

gun next monh. All eoiifliciing in*
lerests seem to have been harmonized,
and that was all that was rerjuireil to
ensute 'he building of the road. It im-
probable there will lie a change iu the
tnanagemeut of the L. C. A T. li. li.,
which will be a vast improvement over
the present

BUSINEML ?Several men with a wag-
on, boring jxiultry, recently came to
the premise* of Win. Grove, jr., lar-
n) r, near Beliefciute, and stuiua-d
with their wagon near the haru, when

one one of the party went into the
Jmu-e to bargain for turkeys, ami
while thus engaged, those in lite barn-
yard, cahLugc I some of the leatlu-ry
tribe ami poked them into the wagon.
Mrs. Grove, suspecting the fellow*,
k' [it a secret watch from the house,
und thus the fellows were caught.
Fanners hud better keep a limk out

when stranger* prowl about their
premises.

An wl<l mibseriberufthe KEIMJKTKII,
Janus Love. of Ohio, must lie a jolly
~1(1 fellow. Headdresses us as "Col."
which it a little iiwre military than
iticka in our bout*, and then writes
enclosing n money order, "I don't risk
money in a letter, at our post-office
has been robbed several times within
six months You can easily send to
Bellefonte by some person going over
to get a drink of red-eye, as I sup]>o.-e

you don't keep that article in your
town."

AH our subscribers, at a distance
ran follow suit and send us post office
money orders on lle.lofonie, for the
JIF.PGKTKB, there is no risk in paving
in that manner, uml should like to
have those orders c.mrn iu a little fas-
ter.

Jf you wish to beautify your borne*,
attend the great Art *ule tit Wotxlwur.i,
Monday, March 25.

TUB AMMHJAK STOCK JOURNAL I* de-
voted to the Live Stock interest* of th>-
whole country, Kuch number is hand-
somely illustrated with Engraving*, and
contain* manv article* of interest to every
Farmer and Stock Raiser, i oOayear. V
P. Buyer & Co., Parkosburg, Chester
County, Pa.

B ALLOC"a MAGAZJXE FOR APRIL con

tain* hiiterieal tales, *a yarn*, wonderful
adventures, the l>e*t jioetry, thrilling r.e

liiance*. aad some sup'-rh illil-trations, and
yet ia *old for the low prtco of 15 cent* per
copy, or $1,50 per year ; cheap, but good.
Try a number and *ee. Ad.lre** Thomas
& Talbot, 0-1 Congress Street, Boston, ifthe
Muguzine cannot be obtained nt the near-
est periodical depot.

"Godey," for April, is an excellent
number, and eclipses any other ladies*
magazine published?in fact this is always
true of the "Book," for we have uot yet
seen its superior, and we know something
about the different fashion magazines.

D you wrislt * >lllO choice timber-
land ? Tlun Httciid Ilio sale of Mr.
K. VY. Milthell, t Woodward, Mon-
day. March 25.

The new hntik ing hnu*e of ,?. C.
Molt !t Co; l Millheiiit, mcutiomd
in our last, i* nw rrady lr business.
Hie |itl<a i.iirested nivJ. I'. Mot*,
John Keen and Klias Kramer, who
do buttiiKw under the ulmyc name.

The Iwftk In.* Imtii supplied with a

first cht** Fa'I!, Ili-riing A* k\t'*
safe, with hunker'# li j-i mmhiunlioti
lock, am! nli ni'l>m improvement* to
make >1 MI!VMMTNLIX burglar Jiroof.
Thh I tank will In l tindor the direction
of Mr. Moll, who i- wi li kin.wn t>oui

Itoojtla us n tii*t <lh*s iiuMncior and
Miritteas uinti. See advertisement in

another column.

Fisher Jft Gettig have aoltl their
.*;? i. Nt Farmer'a .Wills, to Mr. Philip
Shook, of Gregg twp.

Don't mis# the ireal public sale ol

Mitchell A Molt, it Woodward
March 2.r >.

Monday, Mnreli 2Mb, will be held
nnc ot the gnu-dent sales uf the season,
at Wovidaartl??ee ndv.uf Mitchell d*

...

r Cuvstsu K\t hi ist* npiiiK CAN
tkk Ham S-tttH>t., -On Friday ev

]unin g. March, loth tho cititcns and
ftieml* i>l the I'ei.tie llnll school gath-
er*d in large crowd*, ut the school
house to witness tho closing exereiars
of the school,

Tne exorcises Cin*iittfiol sjaxxhes.
essay*, dialogues, tableaux and a beau-
tiful drama, entitled "Three Kraa in
the Life of a Farmer's Son.

The boys aud girls rendered their
parts in a creditable manner. We j
trust they will cultivate the cnlliuai-
r-aui for *ilttcation und culture thev
>ei-ni to manifest. The music, too, on
the occasion wa* creditable to the sing-
ers. m

Mnv our lioys and girls continue to
grow in iMtil.il worth, mid value their
school advantage* ns their dearest
privilege The Select and Primary
school of the summer w ill open under
J. L. Spanglcr and as*ilniit on -*the
second Mm.d i\ of April. The tuition
tor Select *chi->l will lie $4,50 j>er
ctcviu iih, aud fifty conu |w*r every
extra branch. f'i.-Ml and sii,oo for i
Primary school

lv aiding can ho hinl for $2.50 and
sd,()o jar wi.Jt. "t|MH-i.tl alliutioii
wilt !,.? given to the luuguagtn, ancii ut
ami modern, mat the instruction will
IN* aikjiioi to such a- wish to teach
ami avail themselves of some of our
colleges.

Kiegant pictures, brick nutn.ion,

and some No. 1 tiudn-rlnnd, will be

sold bv Mitchell A A/utz, at Wood-
ward, Monday, March 25.

ABOUT WALLPAPKH.?Nut to have
yeur houses |p retl, is slightly lie*
iiiud the age Nice |w|eriiig makes a
home pleasant ami inviting and shews
refinement. Isi order to place it
within the reach of all to have their
houses nicelv ami neatly poliered. Mr.
M'Manigal, of Milroy, will keep a
large stuck of cve.y variety ami style
of wall | taper, c.n-u:i:ly on hand, at
his hardware stare, ami sell it lower
than tan he had elsewhere. We di-
rect the attention of our readers to
Mr. M'Manigal's advertisement iu an-
ulher column, ('nil Hl* hit store if
you wish to buy wallpaper or hard-
wan; cluap.

JQISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP, j
The partnership heretofore existing un-

Jer the firm name ..f Fisher .V Gettig was i
dissolved on 'he I.lth day of March, 1872. j

Notice is hereby given to all persons,
knowing lließsselvea indebted to the said
firm, that thev are rt-sp otfully reouestad to j
call at the old s and at Farmer'- Mills, and j
settle their accounts without delay.

J. R. FISHER,
mar*22.4t 8. 11. GETTIG. j

JOHN C. MOTZ & CO.
11A \liEUH.

Mit 1.11 KIM, CKxtBR Co., P*.

Receive Deposits and allow interest.
Discount Notes.

Make Collections
Issue Eastern Exchange.

And a general ltnukina itusiness done.
JOHN C. MOTZ,

A WALTCX, ParrtiuKXT.
Cashier. n.ar22tf.

tIKNTP.E COUNTY?SS.
/ AS>IONEES ACCOUNT.
Nolic \u25a0 i hereby given that an addition-

al partial account ofT. JM Hull, a'signee.
of Jacob Sli. p... baa I C I. tMin|the court
of Common pleas of Centre County, to
April term 1872, and unless exceptions are

tiled on or before the third day of said
term, it will be confirmed.

JNO. MORAN,
\u25a0Wtt4k PRUT H v

April t nurl? Giautl Jurors.
Philip-Lurg?oohn llaiiick
Walker?Henry Beck E Marklv
Beniu r?Geo Daie, II L Harvey
Hoggs--8 Pletcher, A Fetter
Rush?Robt Steven*, Peter Siegfried
Spring?Jes- St< wart

Snowshoe?A Camphie
4 Moon?J LGruy
Uallefoule? C M Cair. rty, Silm.n H*r-

jH-r.
Union?\S m U Smith
Worth? W V l*ckwith
Gregg? S G Herring. Jacob M'Cool
Potter ?Jlio llosterman
Liberty?J no Ituckly
liiirn.ide- -G 1* Ziminerinnn

I Howard? K Glenn, J W Hull
| Miles?Sain I Gratrily

Traversa Jurors ?4tli Monday. 22nd
April.

Philipsburg IIJunes
Haines?Sum'l Burrell, Geo Bright.

Thus llntz. J H White
Milerhurg Win Buiril. M Irwin, Win

I H Adam*
PaUon?John Hicks, G Raiser, Jona*

wtine
Howard? U F Holier, Mich Confer
Gregg?John Kislu-1, David Barges, Jno

Grove. 1oph Smith
Bellefonto?John Hoffer, 8 A Bell, Geo

A Bajard, A Mullen, John Meeso, C Fry-
herger, Win K Adaui , I Mitchell

Bonner ?Geo Johnston bach, A Garbrick
Huroside ?Geo ViedetTer, J It Beck
11 uton?Thus Parson*
Worth I?J 1?J G Jonc*
Spring?A Stewart, J S Swart*, J M

Furey, A Miller
Potter?Peter Keller, D Heather, Geo

limerick
Mile*?ll Fidler
IL-.lfinoon?T M Way
Liber'y?D Bituer. J Dekaas
Marion ?J no lioltne*
Curtin?J no Dehaa*
Ilarri*?Win Lytie
Snowelioe ?J A Wolf
Peeu?Chr Alexander

2nd week ?2'Jth April.
Snowshoe ?J Gunsalus
Potter ?A K>cli, Joseph Gilliland, I C

Ferguson? W Garner, S Ga*, P Kcich-
ein, J Gate*
Liberty? l* Kwhart
Rush? J White, W Asky TJ Batc-helor
11 aiues?G B Stover
Wor h?MeAlarney
Harris?J no Meyer 8 Curdner
Philipsl.urg ?A

"

Atherlon A J Graham
HulleloutA ?11 D Verger S J Cook
l'enn?S Ard
Taylor?T Dougherty 8 W ornc-r

Spring?J L Hockey
iSeinier ?\\ m J ibben*
Milesbiirg?J It Thomas O Ayers
Hogg* lohn Curry Win Smith S

Charles M 11 M i. key F M Coy
Miles -S K Fousl Jonatli .vrum.-r
Gregg? S llarier
Unioiivilltf?Jn-> Ring.

riioWNSHIP AUDIT -Notice i*here-
Xby given, that the Auditors ofPot

ter township will meet at the Old Fort, on
Saturday, March 23rd, at 81 o'clock a. m.
for the purißise of auditing the accounts i-f
the supervisors &c., of said township.
All persons having accounts, or otherwise
interested, are invited t attend.

WM. A KERR,
Tmrncfork.

H. Y. Stiver, esq., ha* purchased
Livingston's book mid stationery
?tore, at Bellefonte.

\u25a0 ? ? \u25a0 1 1 "

James Black, Fsq? recently nomin-
ated for Pieeident hy the National
I'rohihitimiParly, *ny tho Temper-
ance Vindicator, wn born at
burg, Union nwuntjr, Pennsylvania,
Sept. 23 1823.

MARK I AUKS
tin ITili iiot . t ilia re-idenoa \u25a0>( Daniel

Runklo, bj lt.-v J K Miller. Mr PeUu
J. Kuukle.ol tirniraet Valley, to Mi
Autile Yaltad*. of NVoodwaid, l*n

On Feb. ?."?ill Mr. Haucd h 8w ct-lwood
to Mos Klisst eili lawyer, all of I'ottar*
Mill*

tin March mh Mr. Lemuel b Hank, of
Lea i.lniro, to Mi Kmuia Miuich, of
Sprint MilL

tin .Mb Feb., Lewi*Ficbtbarti, of Lew-
i.low ii, and Mrs Suan l.eitucll, o| Sprint
Mill*

tin the Mb iusl., at tho resider.co of the
bride's parents, by Itev.S |i Itanalliftoli,
Mr William h tlarko, of Xeitflervill*,

to Miss Henrietta Miuiik.ofSpriut Mills

On tho tub of February by Ibo
lie. l. M Wolf. Mr. Hanoi Stuooioy,
of I'itie (ir.iio Mills, and Miss Carrie Mi-
Hri.tr, of Shllub

At Pleasant tJap. on tho 27th ot January
by the lb v. K, Miller, Mr. Abraham Ku-
ily,and Mis llatlioSaiusol, Mh of I nion
count v

| On the i tli ull., by Kor. J. K. Miller,
Mr Win. Maikleot Linden Hall, l Miss
Anna May lleinUilman. ofTyrone Ft-

tin 13th*inst., by Kev. K Hanoi,| Mr.
Kudoipb tiahntin. ofHarris twp., U Miss
Satlie Null,ol I'leiistttii tiap.

DEATHS.
| On 16th in Ham#* tw-p., Joshua Koush,

sgi-U 47 years, h months.
I in (irvgi! township, in the nth iiist.,

j .Irrt-iuiah P. on of John K. anil fiarnk
I Hock man, *rnl b months and 14 ilsys.

|n Uroga township on 10th Inst., Solo-
mon Ktshi I HRt-d 74y#r, lOmontht.and V7
ila> *.

tin Feb. 2Mb, at C'arbondalo, 111.. Mrs.
Mary Jane l>avis, daughter of Pr. J.
Ueriacher, aged 87 years, aud ti days.

Union eo., papers copy.

On 7th inst., in Millheiui, Mrs Suan.
widow of Jacob Bollinger, uged 81 y#ar |

On the Ist of March, in Sugar Valley,
Clinton county Jainus Franklin, son of
Ucorge Y. nnj" Kliaabvth Stover, agiil 2
year*, V months and 28 days.

On the sth ofMarch, in l'enu twp, l>aid
N*e*e, aged 77 years, 3 months, and 26
days.

In Walker tw p , en Slh, John Zimmer-
man aged 87 years, !> month* and A)day*.

On 16th ult., in Bellefonte, Kabeeca,
wife ot Kobert Steel, aged t*4 years.

On 9th inst. In BoHefoiito, Willie, sou of
Joe \V. Furev, aged 6 month*, 15 days.

Monday, Mar. 25th,

Grand Art Sale!
ELEGANT PICTURES!

ILuulify your home* at small expense

Auction Safe of Pictures, including Li-
ibugrHulu, Engraving*. Ftvicktiil Anisr-
icaii Chroiuut, Ac., Ac.. Klcpntlv Fram-
int, Ml lite JloUk. ul K \\ . MITCHEL L, is
WOODWARD, CVttlre County, IV.on

lho£rth of MARCH, IWt

SAT HA IflDBCEfilEiYrs.
Tim person buying the largest amount, will
b presented with tiie brautiftil and well
known Chrouio, very handsomely fram-
ed, entitled -The Country Farm Yard."
The bsml**iiiicolored t-Lgrgving, entitled
"Navigation School," will be giveu to the
party buying the second largest t mount

Bale to comiuance promptly at ten o'-
clock. TERMS-CASH

MITCHELL A MOTZ.

After the sale of Pictures the undersign-
ed will otTer for sslo his House and lot.
The house is a brick mansion, two and a
half st r.<-, in excellent repair and a most
desirable home. A large sum has recently
been expended upon improvements, which
render the property suitable for an elegant
private residence, or for Hotel purposes,
for which it would be admirably adapted, a

valuable water right belongs to the above
property. The lot is 111 feet in width by
1.10 teet deep and erected thereon are sub-

stantial and commodious outbuildings.
Wash House, Wood House, lee House, Ac,

It proximity to the Lcwisburg A Tyrone
Railroad which in now being constructed,
renders, this elegant Home-lend n desirable
property for an investment, to which es-
pecial attention L directed. TERMS 1-4
Cash, balance in 1, 2 and 3 vcars.

Also, Twenty Acre# of No. 1 Timber-
la ml,

In the Petin Valley Narrows 3 miles East
of Woodward. The Tract L thickly cov-

ered with ak and chestnut Title* perlect
in bot'a the above. TERMS, l-'l ensh,
balat.ee in 3 and 0 months,

F. W MITCHELL

I expert to keep n much larger
S.ock of

WALL PAPER
and

ROIIDERS
this *ea*on than heretofore, and would in-
vite all my friend* from Centre County, to
call and sue uiy \u25a0!\u25a0* k. before purchasing
elsewhere. 1 will have from

FIFTY TO SIXTY I>IFFF.It-
EUT P.tTTEKXH

in a few day*, of all

KINDS AND PRICES

And from live to lis thousand piece*.
Price* ranging from

9ots. to $1 per Bolt
Please call and examine for yourelv**,

or write me staling rise* and kind ofroom*,
and I will select and forward, and if not
satisfactory it can he returned.

WM. J. M'MANIGAL,
mnr222in. Milroy, Fa.

U P. A. WIUOS. THOMAS A UICKIL

ABOWARE STUBKII

% WILSON A- HICKS,
r Belief..ab>, Pa., "3
~. (Successors I*. lawiN * WiLsov.,) £
L Respectfully inform the citisen* of Ci
V. Centre and other count lea, that they rt
~ have one of the largest and best se- H
3* lected stock ofHardware to be found,| v

consisting of Iron, Steel, Nails, ls:
W Horse Shoe*. Axel*, Spring Wagon! C5

Skein* and 11->x". Complete stock oli-<
J*- i-arpenter too* and builder* hard-If;
i? ware, lock*, oil*, paints, gla*, var-

Z. nishes, hruslies, cucumber pinup* and! ft
SS tubing. Lump* af all kind*, scales,! jj*
< cutlery, |
- WOOD AND WILLOW WARE. ife

Full HUB of saddlery and coach ma-

kers goods, wood work for buggie*
and wagons, plough*, burrows, eulti-
vator* and grindstone*. Looking -j

~Z> glasses and mirror idatc*. Picture Z
frame* uiadu to order. They also T.

j have the celebrated cook stove, t
§ SUSQUEHANNA, £
X ev.-ry one warranted to give perfect
H salisfaetioi. All kinds of parlor

~

Vi stoves. We are determined to sell H
~

at the low.- t price* for cash, or on ~

short credit lu.l to exceed three, 2
- month*. Call ami sec u*, as we take

W 01.-asuru in showing our goods.
* WILSON & HICKS

marl&tf. Bullefonte, Pa.

£

5 Sa H

A CiitiotM Story About Mrs. I.in
colli.

A few ilnyn ago |>i r|li in the
11era IJ, bum! upon what w known
lo IK) GOOD nuthnrUyr, announced thai
Mm. Abraham Lincoln lnul recently
vi*iiel Ronton iten#iiilii ami clnaolv
wilt (I alti'mlcil a uulilic of'a
well known ladv medium t.n Wtudiin#-
lon street, on which orcnaion the |ir-
it of Iter lamented huslmnd appeared;
anil, lv unniialakraldc iiiunife*tnliuii,
revcaLd to nilpn-wnt the imleutity l
Mm. Lincoln, which he luid ntlemp-1
tcil to kei p secret. We have now the
tk'nl milhority for mivi.|{ lhl the re

|Hirt xvtu in nil r-|n d* aiviirate, that
Mr*. Lincoln v tailed ILtuu on the -lih

iuat ,
that alio took lodging* at the

I'm k<- 11 on <*, regietciing her nam* a*

Mr*. Laioh ? that hr loinaiiicil there
len duv, dtilin# which time alto untile
ireqiiviil visit* to the medium nlmve
meiitioUid, ami ihnl while at the holef
her identity w* ill*,-ovvred hy u per-
?OH Who ha* OFTEN *en her iu Wash-
ington She desired to have her visit
to Itmtoii unknown, hut the injunction
of aecrecy reared to I* hniiliu# after

the revelation at the public renter.

It i* further *tand l>y lhoe iu |tailioil
to Ituow, tuat the iutei view* with the
moduiiu weie of the moat satisfactory
?ml conclusive nature, us affording
test* of the real preaence of the spirit
of her husband ? ISimloh Herald, Feb-
ruary 23.

Near Alike iw Two Pmu-

A brief letter from Dorcliostcr, Mas ,
to the Boston Ai/rrrfiscr tell* the 10l
lowing : "There are in this lowu two

twiu blethers, whose resemblance to

each other is so strong that i?rauger

can hardly tell llieui apart Ihoy
keep a grocery aud provision 'store,'
and were one day bunging bag-, ot;
mtul from a wagon which was out ol j
sight ftuiu inside the store. Nathan
had his coat on, but Kli was in hi*
shirtsleeve*. A strangnr in the shop
wau bed ihcui coining in and going out

one after the other, but ouly one wasi

visible at a time, aud at lust be ex-
claimed to Kli, 'Well, you're the;
smartest man I ever saw ; but why do!
you keep puling on ami taking oil
your coat?" These brothers and sev-
eral other men were in the habit ot
getting up very early, and giug to

swim in the 'Reservoir Pond,' and
once Eli going, as was his wont, to
Nathan's house to call liirn, by tap
ping on the pane, saw his un face,
reflected (mil lite glass, and, taking it

for his brother, eahed out, "t'->ino on
they are all waiting tin you.

The Eaeli-ru paper* record anotherj
instance of \aiue ot the storm aigu.-tl
tvtirM, nun in operation in tlm coun-
try. The advantage- iu tlita instance
applies to the jH-iiple id it Seaport town
iu Massachusetts. On a perfectly ti!i
.lav in a nmooih suit lit harbor lay at

auchor fifty vessel* really to put tossa,

but deteried from no doing by the
cautionary signal of a coining storm
displayed by order of the Mcteorolog-
ical lSurt-au. Smut nfUr Jai/t the gait j
burst forth with an Inn at uuprecc ?
dented lury. How many lives were'
preserved and hsw lunch property wiv-

ed by thin single prediction it i d.lli
cull even to gucwa. Few of the viasci*
would have weathered the slortn with-
out aualaitiing suit c damage, and many
of them would have been wrecked and
utterly destroyed

TAXES OUTSTANDING.
Martin Murphey
Simon Lingo- ".'42,22

I'aid since settlement '-\u25a0&.34
i'a id since seillemcnt 2t>3,W-
S F Ishler I.<M

W F Tibbciit ail,IS
A Snyder -

3M,2l>

A J sues -lli^
'tin Askey

Jus l'uwnrll -?? 16,,tiU
Jack Hosti-rman 117,38
Win Cross
1 aid since settlement Int.l'd
D F Fortaay 1.912,81
J M Bush l£.'?*>
I) IIYeager 1.
D llosterman -J3.tr.
John Badulol 271,86
Daniel Dorr
Paid since settlement 127.06
WII NetT 100.0;
J llolt.r - 4tU.tk.
S G Herring
S 8rick1ey..............
J B Smith 42*.61
J E Seigfried 168,
Paid sinca settlement... 1W K!
Paid since settlement '"MH
Henry Dunkle ? . 870.07
llenrv Cart in Belleionte 1,104,49

Harrison Levi Mih-51iurg....... 2-0.l ?
K Hunter Philipsburg - Ki'i.79
Conrad Deih! Howard 80r0... 222. In

i Jo*Bluer Unionvillc 183,04
H J llas-inger Rentier - 1,300,82
D B Malone Hoggs 778,0n

M Zimmerman Burnside '214,4'-
John MeChwkey Curtin - 130,1.
Shannon McCortaick I-ergu

John Miuich Gregg 2.1Jt,u0
jehli Ketuer llaincs 1, .48,88

John Ward Hall Moon iM.MI
Frank Brown Harris 2,41C,.Ki
Samuel Brickley Howard 6.10.21.
D W Kline Huston wI.OB
Harui.ili Ibilili Liberty
J M McCaulej Marion 1.10i.n
Paid aint-e settlement Miles... 1.484,02

1> K Sellers l'atUiu - 042,06
Frank Knarr Penu '-"A>0.13
Joseph Cr>.titer Potter - 2.088.4..
E llunt. r Rush ''Jla'S
James Gate. Sn.-Wshoe
E W Gettle 5pring....?......... 2,000.42
PniJ iucv Kti'icmifitTuylur.
Win Spoils Union..- 272,30

JoMph Shaffer Walker W
S Ocngericlt Worth.....? "2"8,a2

Paid sinco srtllciuent 440,8",

s;tß 0117.7U

I'ENTKK HALL

FOUNDRY
and

.

Machine Shops.

Van Pelt <fc Co.
I

Tho undersigned, having loaod the
ibuvo establishment. announce to the pub-
lic that tlio -mno will l>c carried on in all
it*various branches, a a

_

FOUNDRY, MACHINE SHOP,
ami Manufactory of Agricultural

Implements,
They are prepared to Oil, upon *horte*t no-

tice, all order* for

Horse Powers
ThroshirtK Machines

U'd) Hakes,

FLOWS ami Flow Castings
of every description. all kind* of Cn-ting-

| made and titled up for

Mills, Forges, Furnaces,
Factories, tfce.

i Alto, everything in the line of
SHAFTINGS,

PULLIES
HANGERS,

1 in Iron or IS rats.
Wo employ the be-t Patternmaker*,

j Our Pattern* are new and of the In lei-1

improved plan*.
' Also manufacture lint unrivalled

ROUGH & READY

i Co v n Vlan le r\
i

j which is (lie hest now made.
? Allorders hy mnil promptly ntlt-ii-
' ded to ldec-Tltf

A Ionly a|>|>eurett at a ball ill New V ork
recently IB adrossofhUckcrai>eov*r*Uk,
trimmed with floutioe# of ofil Venetian
luce ? century old, and worth it* weight

' in ijold. The ornament* were superb din
I mnnds *ct 111 diver.

HULKS
Foil TIIK (.sOVfcItNMKNT I'l lllhDkM-

IM LUTIF PAKTV OK I'l VI'KK CLIUK-
TV.

The Democracy nft\ litre county Petin'n|
In county convention met, AVso/rnf ih*i

jtllufollowing liruf t'mlri he adopted lor the!
. futur" government of the |i*rty HI **UIj
e.unity ;

Ul. The election* for delegates to rep

'rc*eiil thedirterent district. in the annual]
democratic county convention. h*ll In

! held MI the UsUtil plain "I holding llu

general rleetioi for each district, on tin
-Saturday |reee> din ? the second Iunsduy
Ol August, 111 eai'll wlid eVeiy \<r, beg III

lag atiwo o'etoek l' M uf akl day, and
continuing until five o clock I' M

'."lul '1 lie said delegate ideelioli* sbal
he hidd by *n election hoard 111 rliilOl

the member of [lit* county coaimitice foi
?Ui ll district, alid two Other deimcratn

? voter* thereof, who tol!! he appointed ol

designated by the County .Commute*. li
C*>e any of the pffielli so e i|idiluting tie
board, \u25bahall bo absent from the place '

holding the election lor a <|Uurt< r of al

hour alter the time appointed, by Ituli
First, tor the opening of the ine, los ui

Illoirplaee or places, shall be ti I lint by an

election to lie Coll dueled eiea ruff, by the
iteiiiwcratio voters preseul al the time.

?Ird. Every qualified voter ol the dis
triet, who, at the last general election vot-

ed the democratic ticket, shall be entitled
to a vole at the delegate elections; and
any qualified elector of the district who

I willpledge hi* word of honor to support
the democratic ticket at the Hell itelieral
election shall be permitted fo Vote at Un-
delegate elections.

till. The voting al all delegate eh etioln
?hall be by ballot ; upon which ballot
? hall be written or printed the name or

names of the delegate or delegates voted
Iter, together wilb any instructions which
|the Voter may desire to give the delegate

'or delegate*. Kuch ballot shall bo receiv-
ed from the persons voting the same, by a

1member oflb# bonrtl, *ld by him
deposited in a box or other receptacle]
prepared for that purpose, to which bol
or other receptacle, no person but the
member* of the election beard shall have
acces*.

6th No instructions shall be received
or recognised unh-*s the same be voted
open the ballot a* provided in Hole Fourth
nor shall uch instruction* t! voted upon
the ballot, be binding upon the delegate,
unless one half or more of the ballots con-
tain instructions concerning the saute of-
fice. Whenever half or more of the bal-
lot* shall contain instruct ins concerning j
auy otllcc, the delegate* elected at sucl.j
election shall be held to be instructed to i
support the candidates huv ng the highest j
number of vole# for such Office.

I'.lh Kacb election board shall keep an

accurate list of the name*- of all person,
voting at such elections; which list of votes?
together with a tutl and complete return j
of uch election containing au accurate
statement of the jw-rsotis elected delegates
and alt instruction voted shall be certified j
by said boars', to the foillilyCoiivW-tition
upon printed blanks to U fund tied bj i
the County C'otutniUee

;th. Whenever trom any il strict qua!- !
ike ' democratic lu.fs, to DHHIWr* oqiml 1
to ttv e timeo tne delegates wlucli \u25a0 ucli dis-
tricl has iu the County Con* nttssn, shall;
ouiplaiu in writing ol an undue diction j

or lale return ofdelegatus or of tnstruc-,
liollt, in w Uicbiouiplainl the alleged tacts
? halt be .pr-eificatty set forth and verified
hy the affidavit oi one or more p rwn. <
? och complainants shall have the right li-j
i oiliest the scat of su h dcii gates ..r |h*|
validity of such instructions. Silt h com-
plaint shall be heard by a committee
five delegates tss be appointed by tlie I'rcs-i
ident of the convention; wbicb said coin-j
nut tee shall proceed to hearth* parties,:
their proof* and allegatioli#, and a* Soon 1
as may be, report to the convi niton w hat
delegates are utililled to ->eal therein, and :
what instruction* are binding ujsoii such]
delegates WhereU|on the Cunventiot."
shaltproceed iiiiniesliately, upon the ? al!
of the yes and aoys, to adopt or reject
the report of the contesting parties. In]
which call of the yof and ny>, the namwj
of thv delegates whose scats are reulb'l.
or whose iti-Uucliuiis are disputed, shall]
b<- omitted.

tqh. All det*gtM mutt reside in ?
dolrict they represent. In ra*cfabsen ?
or inability to attend, ?aUtituliaatmay b ;
made from rilUcii*of the district,

Mh. Detegaias must lcy the inl rue-1
tion fivrn tlx'ui by th*ir ri-(Mrtirc di*!
Iricl, slid if ilulitrJ, it shall be the dut\ '
of the President of the Convention, to rati 1
the vote of ueh delegate or delegate-i
in accordance with the instructions; and
the delegate or delegate* so o|lriidiii| ha)l

he fort It mill ?Spelled from the C*>n\ en

tiun. and lall not he eligible to any D#er
or place oftrul in the party for a period

| of Iwo year*. j
Hub. in Contention a majority of alii

the vote* *ha!l be n->>nrjf to a mntlna- -
lion; and no perron* name thai) be ex-l
eluded from the lit of candidate* until
after the *utk ballot or vote, when lh< j
per*on receiving the !ea*t stunWrafret",
?hall lie omitted and truck from the,

: roll, and and O.II at each iu< I e*iv V p

until a nomination U made.
11. Ifany |>cr*oii who i* a cadidate for!

any nomination before a county conven-
tion. shall he proven to liav offered or
paid any money, or other valuable thing,,
or madeany prouuae at a consideration or
reward to any |>eriM'ii for hi* vote or Influ-
ence, to ecu re the delegate from any dis-
trict, or hall have ottered or paid any
money or valuable thing, or promised any

|j consideration or reward to any dele-
gate for hi* vote, or to any other per- 1
MIIIwith a view of indueuig. or securing
the Vole* ofdelegates, or ifthe satiieriiali

.he done by any other I>cruti with the
knowledge and eon*cnt of *uvh < andidate,

' ihe .tame >fueh candidate >hall be ini-
' mediately stricken from the list of caiuii-

, dato, or if >ueh lacl be ascertained after
1 his nomination tr> any office, and before

' the final adjaurniuent the nominal on hall
be struck from the ticket and the vacancy
*upplied by a new nomination, and in
either case, such person shall be ineligible

' to any nomination by a contention, or to

an election a* a delegate ihcri after. And
' in Ca*e it thai) he alleged afti r the ad-
! journnient of the corn < ntion, that any

' candidate pill in nomination, ha* been
' | guilty of such act* or ofany other fratidu-

I tent practice* to obtain uch nomination,
' the charge hall be investigated by the

J County Committee, and ueh steps taken
? a* the good ol the parly may require.
' I'dth. IIany delegate shall receive any

money or other valuable thing, or accept

J the promise of anv consideration or re-

ward to he paid, delivered, or secured to

I him or|any person for stub candidate,

\u25a0 u* an inducement for hi* vntc, upon pruol
of the fact t the satisfaction of the con-

-1 ventioii, such delegate *hall he forthwith
! jexpelled ; and shall not be iwceivec a* a

\u25a0 delegatcto any future convention and shall
? he ineligible to any party nomination.

1:1th Cases arising under the 7th, 11th
1 and I'Ah rules, shall have precedence
overall other business in convention, un-

til determined.

BKLLKPONTKM AUKKTS.
Corrected by Keller* Musser.

Vhite tVhent $1.40, Red |SS. ..Kye

75. Corn 00 Out* 40 Ilaric}
70 Clovcrseed 5,511 Potatoes HI,

Lard per pound W. Pork per pound (HI

Butter 26 Eggs 20 Plaster per ton
516 Tallow 8 Bacon 8 Ham 16.

MII.ROY MARKETS.
Corrected by John M'Dowell.

Whitowheat 1,46 ...Red wheat 1,40....Kj r
70 Corn 70 Oat* 40 Barley 06
Cloverseed 6,60 Tiinothyseed, 1160
Salt 2 60 per sack, ?????

??

llucon 10e Ham 10 Butter 20... Lgt>

20 Plaster 0 fAI

I Slo ves IFire! Stov's!
At Andy IltcniMitr,Centra Hull, ar

latest and bet stoves out, be lias Just
received a large lot of

Cook Stoves, lite l'ioficcr Cook,
tliu Eclipse Cook,
the Reliance Cook.

PARLORS The Radiant Light, self fee-
der, (ins Burner, National Egg,

Jewell, 6tc.

IH4-II"sells stove* as LOW a auywlieri
in Mifflinor Centre co, -Arf

TIN AND SHEETIROK WARt

The undersigned hereby inform* the
citiiums of Pennavalley that he ha our

ehascd the Tilisbop heretofore carried Oil

by the C. 11. M I"g Co., ami wil. continue
the same, at the old stand, in all its branch-
es, in the manufacture of

STOVi; PIPE A NPOHTIXCj
All kinds of repairing done, lie has

always on hand
Fruit Cans, of all Sia a,

BUCKETS,
CUPS,

DIPPERS,
DISHES, AC.

All work wurranted and charges reason-

able. A share of the public patronage ?so-!
licitcd. ANl> KKKNiMAN,

2sep7Qy Centre Hall

Kev. Mr. Miller, n i'rcfbylerlan clergy-

man, of Springfield, Long !*l*nd, ha*

offered a now sensation for IHa churcbe*.
ll*denounces the futir*l servle* at per-
nicious ami unscriplural, **y*the funeral
discourses are often a mass of lie*, and
that dead men's metnnries were lauded to
heaven, when their spirits woie in the nth-

i er place.
s ?

TTBJD

? IS Lilt ir
fiofl

Piiu, Seru, Wounds tad Umeoeu.
v BUY IT! TRY IT!

mrjd 4gu, . U*e Pii? Cure 0/.
F.r> bfumtUini,. . . Uee Pijt)
For Nfoilgit, ,

.
.

. Ute Ptiq Cue/oil.
Far FevXSore,.

. . .Um Ptiq Cj£t OIL
For Cbol\ lljorbui, . U*r Paip mtrt Oil.
For SprginiV .... Uee Oil.
For HetdacheV .

.
. UM Vm Cure OIL

For Bruises, . . U*Xuj Cur* Oil.
For Corns and Butane, lyPaii) Cur* OIL
Fer Any Sore, . >\Jn* Cur* OIL
For Any Lanjene**, Vuit PaiQ Cure OIL

Krsai IvrrVi.V.ss.STSs.
isS \u25a0 rtuslls ug tsuSs. . lis sijnal

l'sd stsd lur
W(AW ylivD HVJAWT.

Ask fer rAIIyOUBC OIL TV. *O eUsr, to
IT TOOBIE.

It I*out * stt.ususiU prspsrsnoflM-iit s ssix
f tag o-ui|MM.d *s*4s

W VqtlsUs (Jilt, lialt so* SitAls.
X slid is rlsa* SB* sste to ws. X

tmi t>)rall !VujjfUUaad pwsJeia la Xg
rgit'fi, m iKsm

HcCLURC 4 EA!ON, hkoMtttM.
itosdsae. IW

s '\u25a0 . I*

\VM. J. fManigal
IVIIOI.KBAI.K

and
RETAIL

DEALER IN

Foreign & Domestic

Ud-1N HIS NEW BUILDING

Milroy
-PIX'IAL

INDUCEMENTS
OFFERED .u

Nails,
Nail.!

U lass,
film#!

Lock.,
Locks?

Hinges,
Hinges!

Screws,
Screws !

Oil,
Paints,

& I'nlly.
yirSpscUl InducementsJ

InrTo Carriage Makers A
Blacksmiths, for

Hubs,
Spokes, ilium,

Carriage Oil Cloth
and Linings,

Iron !

and Nail Rods,
Blister A Cast Steel,
Horse Nail*, and Steel

Toea,
and a very large assortment
ufCarriage Bolu.

yfTSjiorl*! Inducement- 49

To Housekeepers for

Wallpaper,
From ltk-ts to SI per bolt
Coal Hod* and Shovels,

Tea Kettle*, Pans,
and Skillet*, Eard

Can*, Wafflo Iron*,
Toaster*, Butcher Kuivc*,
Bread Knives, all kiuk* ol
Cutliery.

LA MI'S of every de-
scription.

Inducements

for Saw*. Plane*,
ChiseL, Diawknives,

Brace* and Bills, Ac.
WOOD* WILLUW WARK
such a* Buckets,

Tub*, half Bushels,
Peck measures,

Baskets, Ac.
Trunk-. Valices,

it Traveling hug*.
Sleighi Bells,

l! Sleigh Runner ,

Pender* and Shaft*.
FAKMKits,

i MERCHANTS.
A MECHANICS,

Please give me a call, or
send for prices. You will
find a general assortment uf
every thing |>ertaiuiiig to
the ilardwuie trade.

8*%.1 would ask Painters
B*4L.lO give my Varnishes a
MTirial. 1 have just re-
tap-ceived from New York
rM9L.:t large Stock of Varni-
tafshfs, such as

[ FUKMTCKK, OOACU, WlltTE

l'i I>EM A It, WEARING BO-
i UY, CA KillAUK BO-

DY, DKAIN HL'BBINU, AHiI-
riIALTCMMild JAPANB,

r J. T. I.EWIB it BKO.
WHITE LEAD,

always on hand.

C ts t a k Hall

Coach Manufac toiy.

Levi Murray,

at hi ? establishment at Oontru Hall, I'n.
keep* on band, and for *ale, at the most
reasonable rates a large stock of

Carriages,

Buggies,

& Spring Wagons,

Plain and Kami

anil vehicle* ofevery description made to

order, and Warranted, to be made of the

best seasoned material, and by the most

skilled and competent workmen. Persons

wanting anything in his line are requested

to call and examine hi* work, they will find
it not to be -excelled for durability and

wear. apr*Jßly.

'

~ I
liraliaiu & Soil,

Boot&Shoe Makers

Xc*t door to Wagoncr A Sou's Store
; UcllefoUU;.

We manufacture to order.
Our work is nest and durable.
Our prices are very moderate.
Wo warrant to give satisfaction.
We have the LARGEST and BK"*T

stock of Ladies and Children's shoes ini
town.

i We are receivlng goods every week.
We wish an examination of our goods.

' The Pennsralley trade is especially in-
vited to call and see our stock, we think

!we can please alt who cab a* to style*
quality, and prices. We study to render
satisfaction, and although we have had an

extended trade for year*, we have never
!given a customer cause to complain,
j eplli.tf

syrnTT
i.l Office of the Le*i-bug. Umlrr

and Spruft Creek R H. On.
Philadelphia Juno Ufth, 'II.

Nolir* it In rb.t (ivn llial UwlM in-
stalment of Ava dollar* per share, to the
capital tock of the Lewtsburg. lentre an J j
Spruce Creek Rail Road Co.. subscribed
in the township* of Harris, Potter, Gregg
Penn and Haines. Centre county, will
payable on the Awl day of July I*7l.Audi
subsequent instalment* o( live dollar* t>r
?hare, will be due and iMiyable on the 8rl

Jay ol eacn succeeding nionlh until the
whole i*paid. Payment*oftbe above in-<
?uluicnu are hereby required to be made
to the treasurer of the Company, lthe
..fflee of the Centre County Banking Com-
pany UellefouU Pa.

JOSEPH LESLEY.
Treasurer.

N. B. Any per*on c eiring can pay the
whole off at onee. If paymenU arc not
punctually made the law allow* one jn-r
cent, pel month to be charged in ndd'ti -n.

HOUSE.

AllefiWMY Street, IL-llefonto, I'a.
I). JUIINSUN A SON'S, Proprietor*.

X rill*TCt.A> IIOTKUconrottTAHL* JtOOtl*

PROMPT A 1TENDANCE.
ALL TilK MODERN CONVENIEN-
CES?A Ni> REASON AIiLK Charge*. |

The proprietor* offer to the traveling
public, and to their country ft lend*, first
cla- accommodation* and careful alien-

lion to the want* of guests at all time*, at
fair rate*. Careful hostler* and good stable
ling for hore*. An excellent table well
Mfvrd. A Bar upplied with Sno liquor*.
Servant* well trained and everything re-

quisite in a first cla* Hotel. Our location
I*in the business part of the town, near the
Post Office, the Court House, the Chur-
ches, the Bank*, and the p incipal place*
of business, render* it the moat eligible
place for those who visit Bcllofocle on bu*i-
or pleasure.

Att Omnibus will carry passengers
and baggage to and from all train*
free of charge.

AT PRIVATE SALE.

A lot of land, lying in Gregg township,
on the banks of Pnu creek, between
l'enn Hal! and Spring Mill*, is ofiercd at

Brivate sale. It adjoin* land* of Geo.
ucbanan and L. U. M'lntire, containing

24 ACRES
more or le*. About 8 acre* con*i*t of
tirt ela** white pine timber, the balance
cleared mud under cultivation?s acre* are
meadow.

For further particulars apply to
C. H MS &NICK,

ItocUtf iircgn tw p.

?

ACARD--W* Have removed opposite
to the Bush llou*c and aro rolling out our
tock left from the fire at bargains. We
are settling up our book* and account* and
will be much obliged to one and alt t>> cull
ntnl nettle their account*. We would say
,lo our nuincrou* friend* and customer*, to

jdeato accept our sine re thank* f.-r the
gi-ncrou* patronage they have always be-
stowed ou u*.

BUKXSIDE 4 THOMAS.

WAR! WAR!

On Prices.

UUKAT KXCITEMENI*.
11. 11. NMITII,

ofPotter* Mill*.

N E W 0 O OILS !

We would must rs|it ctiully i front hi.
friends customers, and the puhlic gener-
ally, that ite has taken |*ssession of
Th.iiiiuM.il'*old quarters, whn-h haw be. u
romoueltid and iiuprovesi. and is n<w pr-
purud to accommodate ail wbo may Uv -r
iiiiii by calling.

NEW UOOLrt!
Ilakm* just r.-caiv ed one of the largesl

stuck* pf ali kinds uf Mrrchundixe i*r
brought to C'< ntre ciiiitiiy,w hit-b lie iuUmot

I to sell at scull figures a* vvgllmake it an oh
je-t lor all pt-rotit to |surcha*e Kami lies
laying in winter supplies uf (iroocikcs,
Dry lioods, Ate., sli mid not fail to g.vi
him a rail, as be feels confident his proes
and superior quality ofg.Msds will amply
satisfy ail. His stock of

UHOCK R I E S

consists of Coffees of the best quality. Tea -,

Sugars of all kinds. Molasses, Fun, Salt,
Choose, Dried Kruil, Hpices, Provtai. Iss,
Flour and Food, <kc., Ac. Our stock of

DItYOOODd
i* targe and varied, and we will just say-
can supply any article in that line, with-
out enumerating.

READ Y MADEC LOT II IN<i

* large stock ofready-made for
Men and Boys' wear, which wo will dts|M*e
of at a very small ad vane* on cost-

Boot* and Shoo*, Hat* and Caps, Hard-
ware, Uueensware, Wood and Willow
Ware, Notions, Fancy tioods,Carp.-ts. Oil
cloths. Wall Paper*. WiliJoW Shades, Ate.,
oct2& ly.

MUSIC!
The Song Echo

contain* over one

hundred beautiful
?Song*, Duct*, and
C bourses ?such as
Driven from lioinc?
Little Brown Church
?My Father'*
Crowing Old?Only
a Little Flower?
Kitiii on the Itoof
-She Sleep- in the

Valley? W rite mo a
Letter, etc. There
is not a poor piece in
the book.

Sample Copies
tnuiled, post-paid,
tor 75 cents.

J. L. Peters,
OIK) Broadway. New
York. ieb2.4n:.

MUSIC!
Subscriber.* to!

PKTKU*' MUSICAL
MOKTIILY nro get-
ting nil the lutesl and
best Music for two
und three cent* u
piece Every num-
ber contain* at least
84 worth of new
Music, by uch uu-
tlior * n - liny-.
Thorn**, Gounod.
Persiey, Ahi. Km-
kel, Pitches, All ml,
Strauss, Faust, etc.

Single Copies
inaileu for 30c. Price
$3 per annum.

J.L. Peters,
699 Broadway. New
York.

Carriage

MANUFACTORY

Centre Hall, Pa.

GEO. n. JIARFKTER

!Ll= <MI hud and foralc lit the mort rea-
sonable rat a ?|>!ei lid Hock of

L'AUKIAGKH, DUGGIBB,
nut ficrjr ilr rr.|ito>ii of Wagon* both

PLAIN ANI>FANCY
warrant#'! ?" !? made ol lh- botand moat
lr*L omti-rul*, and by th# moat espe-

He* wot km*a. All work cool out from
ilo ?-?Uliluhmeiil will bo found to be of
.h< lilgluotcU'- ami #ur to gin# jicrteet
?ali.fai-lion Hi will alao bare a ?* as-
sortment of

N L K I(I 11 H
>f all til"' and mo.t fashionable

?trio* well and carefully mad# and of lb#
lot materia!*'

A'\u25a0 in*|wti nof hi* work i*naked a* it
i. believed tli-it none *u|K*rlorcan be found
in tlin coi utry. aug*io tf.

The First

and (he Best!

The largest

& CHEAPEST.

stock of

FALL GOODS! I
JUBT UNPACKING at

KELLER <1- UUSSER,

.IroekerholTsblack*, Bishop (itrwot,
Bcllefonte, where

have jHit opened the beat, cheapest large*

a* well at Ue boat tHOrtad tock u(Goods

in UeliefonU.

HERE LADIES,
1 ? the place to buy your Bilks, Moha.rr

Moaambique*, Uiua, Alpaca*, Delaia*,
Latin, Brilliant*, Muslm. Calieoe*, Tick j
injf, Flanel*, Opera PianeL, Ladiet Coat*;
in*, Genu' Cloths, Ladiea Sarque*, WhiU
Pekay, Linen TablaCioth*, Counterpane*
Crib Counterpanes, White and Colore*.
Tarllon, Nankin*, Inserting* *nd Edgings
White Lace Curtiut, Zephyr A Zephyr Pat

tern*. Tidy Cotton, Bhnwt*. Work Basket;
H<X)P BKIHTS,

Thread Hiry. Fan*. Bead*. Sewing
LADIES AND MISSES SllOKtf

FANCY GOODS OK NOTION LINE

FOR GENTLEMEN,

Kwrdynutde Clothing of Every Dia-
cri|tioit, for Men and Boys.

Their tt>ck fifP EKNS W AKEdUKO
CKKIES cannot be excelled in quality or
price.

i Call in at the PhiladeinbiaStore and con-
: vine* vourselves that KELLER A M US-
SKII have any thing you ant. and do bu-
ll!a**on tb<- principle *.f"Quick Sale* and
Small Profit*." ,*pM,G9

onus aau raoocck *tx takes

GIiKAT FLOOD!
Tuu* of Dry Good*, Groceries, No-f

lioita. Hardware, Ready-made

Clothing, and thousand* of
other article*

CARRIED OFF AND LANDED ATI
ktuthe Cheap Store ofag

Herlacher & Cronmiller.
CENTRE HALL,PA

and trow offered at prioa* lower than j
the loweeL

Dry Good*. Notion*. Grocerie*, Hard-
Queeniware, Wood and willow ware

Iron, Salt, Pish and in fact, a magnificent
assortment ofeverything ?

GOODS VERY NEAR AT THE

OLD PRICES.
Dress Goods

A most beaulifal variety, confuting ofall
the novelties of the season,

ivhilo good#, embroideries, hoop skirts, i
BALMORAL SKIRTS,
All wo ask that you will

(CALL AND KXAMIN'K OUR STOCK
ALLKINI>S OF UAKNESfij

diver plated and Yankee Harness double
and single, bridle* and halter*. Apr 1

GOOD N EWS FOR THE PEOPLE.
Groat Attraction and Great Bargains)

'pilliundersigned, dctenuind to meet the
JL popular demand fur Lower Prices, re-

opoiTluliycall* the attention of lha public
to hi* stock of

SADDLERY,
now offered at the old stand. Designed ?*-

peciali t for the people and the lim~, the lar-
gest and uio*lvaried and complete assort-
ment of '

Saddle#, Harness, Collar#, Briillee,
of every description and quality; Whip*,
and in fact everything complete to a first-
class establishment, he now offer* at price*
which will suit the lime*.
| |A better variety, a bettor auality or finer
style of Saddlery has never before been of-
-or.nl to the public. Call and examine our
lock and bo satisfied before purchasings
elfewhere.

Determined to please my patron* and
thankfal for the liberal share of patronage
heretofore enjoyed. 1 respectfully solicit a

continuance of the same.
JACOB DIN GES. Centre Hal

WJ. B. KTTKLE'SJlIiOLGSALK WINK Jb LIQUOR
STOKE

Bishop street, Beilefonte, in tho Stone buil-
ding ioruterly occupied by the Key-

stone Bakery^
Take* plewurv in informing the public thl
he keep* constantly on hand a supply o.

choice Foreign and Domestic Liquor*.
AllBarrels, Krg* and Caske .earranted

to rantajn the quantity represented.
The attention ofpracticing physician* it

? ailed to hi* stock of
PURE LIQUORS,

suitablo for medical purpose*. Bottle*,
jugs, and demijohn* constantly on hand.
11? has the ONLY PURE NECTAR
WHISKY in town.

All liquors are warranted to giro satis-
faction. Liquors will be sold by the quart,
barrel, or tierce. He has a large lot oi

BOTTLED LIQUORS
Of the finest grade* on hand.

Confident that he can please customer*
he respectfully solicits a snare ofpublic pa?
tronage myl4tf

MUSIC! ;
Wherever the

N a PLUS ULTRA
Glee-Book has b *eii

introduced, it ha*
been pron ounce <1
-uperior to all other
works of it* kind.
It i* tin* largest; la-
test. finest, and only
collection if now
[Glee* nti.l Quartets,
nearly nil of which

i have Piano Accom-
paniment*, ad lib.

Sample Copies
mailed, post-paid,
or $1,50-

J. L. Peters,
599 Broadway, New

| York.

MUSIC!
Every No. of

TICTKRA" MUSICAL
MONTHLT contain*
four or five Piano
Songs, four or five
Instrumental Pieces,
besides Vocal Du> ts,
Quartets, and four-
band pieee*? in fact,
we guarantee every
yearly subscriber at
least SSO worth of
choice new Mu-ic.
We offer four yearly

copies for $9.
Sample Copies

mailed for3oc.,Five
Back Not. for sl.

J. L. Peters,
599 Broadway, Now

AT KKDUCfc.
ALLKINDBOFFUBN.

"MAMMOIfa.
Furniture Store!

OF

THOMAS LINN.
Ob Allegheny Ntroet, BelleCeate, P ??

f ADOPT tbU method of laformbag *!' \u25a0
X Hands that 1 haw# ourehnaed h#
laurel of llaary P. Uarri. ia iha ah^r.
uawud establishment. Mr. Harrla having

retired from tha Inn.
Will Continue the Bublmbb

of Manufacturing all kind* ofPurniUmwt
bis old stand on Howard M. Ho ale*

uiakoa a speria'.ty of

UndftHftkSiag
In all iU branches. Tha be* ol define, a
< iood H mil %kmm oft Kiifr ii.rml will be attended to by Mm la yer-
on. Hia many yaert of esperleaw wl
rccuum.ead Mm aa one ofu#

OLDKKTAND BENT UNDIITAKIMI
la tba Hteta. AU ordan

PROMPTLY FILLED.
Ordim fi4<ValMCi WldlaMjao*.
Allegheny HtreoC

THOMAS LINN.
Ikllefoota Pa.

0137.1y.

On Harriagt.
Eiany* far Tttu Man. oa IIUIMflil

EVIL# and UOtii whUh interim wtia
\u25a0arrtaga. aad ruta tba kappioaa* af tbsa*
ud, - with ur manae ©t raliaf for tba
Krriag aad Ualortuaala. dtsaaaad aad dm
! thlatad final ta sealed laltar savel epos
frAddraa.* rflOWAßD AIWOCIATIOJ
No ?. South Ninth St, Philadelphia, Pa

octlf.ly.

JOB* B. Lam. r. Bemmcs Wtuai

MUX dk WILKOX,

DRUG GISTS.
Succeaaon of F. P. Wilaoa, Bnllofoota

Ptna'a.
1

Hare tec urad the terries* of Jec* It
Sloan, ofPhiladelphia, a druggist of tUr
wu year* esnerioaca. who will haaa ?

charge of their preK-ripUon>u*ißwm.
A alght belt U attached ta their iwrt

door, and the cmpioyee* *1?|U wg witbta tba
'building, will auaad to tba waata of tba
ipublic at all hours of tba aigbt

Linn A Wilaoa kaej constantly at
hand a large stock of

, Drug*, Puiou, Oils, J*wrtuuary. Troaaaa
: and Medical Appliance of all kioda,

together with a vary large Hook of
Patent Medicines, soch aa

Vinegar Bitter*, aad alao
Pure Wine*, aad li-

quor*, of all kloda
Cur medical

?j jrpuftr

jjnlylMm LINN A WILBON.

PRUNES aad DETED CUEBAVTBo
the very beat quality jaa received#
j Wolf*old stand

? j
SATU B E ? 8

Hair Restorative

(on tain* no LAC SULPHUR ?K
SUGAR OF LEAI>?No LITU-
ARCE?No NITRATE OF SIL-
VER, and ia entirely free fmu* ibt
Poiwuuous and Health linaliuf lag
Drug* need ia other Hair Pitptiw
lions.

j Transparent and clear a* crystal, k wttt
not Mill Ue finest fabric, -perfectly SAFE
CLEAN and KFFICI iNT.-^a.idara-

Uuu-* LwNG SOUGHT FOK AMD
FOUND ATLAST!

I It restores and prevent* the Hair fr*a
becoming Gray, imparts a soft, gloegy ap-
pearance, remove* Dandruff, la refracking
to the head, check* the Hair fraa falling
ofiT, and reetores it to a great extent wbaa
prematurely lost. prevent* Headerkea.
cure* all humor*, rutoneou* areatian*.

i*nd unnatural heal. A."''A DKlAlli
( FOK THE HAJK IT IS THE MIST AR-
TICLE IS TUB MARKET

DR. G. SMITH, Patentee. Aysr. Mara.
; Prepared only by PROCTER BROTH-
ERS, Gloucester, Ma**. The gaaalaa I*

'put up in a panel bottle, made axpreeaiy
i for it, with the name of the a- tiela >iwa

\u25a0. in the glass. A*k your Druggut for Ma-
rtrax'a lists Kntvuttri, and take a*

II other.
. J jwr-Send two three cent >Lanine to Pree-

? tor Bribers for a "Treatireen the Human
11air. ?* The information it contain* I*

! worth $500,00 to any peieoe. liw.l;
For tale at Centre Hall by Waa. Wat

jand Herlacher A CroamilUr.

AGENTS WANTED FOB
: A Book That Will S I

BY TBK axSOWVKP

SIGXOK BLITI.

c , Thi* i* an original, intereetiag, and la-
i slructive work, roll of rare fan aad heme?

being an account of the AUTHOR S PBQ-
-1 FESSIONAL LIFE, hie wonderfal triek*
jand feats, with laughable incident* aad
'adventure* at a Magician, Necromeaeer.

I and Ventriloquist. lllustratid with

16 Full Page Eogravioga,
!beside* the Author'* Potrait on (teal, aad
numerous una)! cute

II The volume i* free from any ohjeetioae-
. bU matter, being high-toned and moral ia

iu character, and will be read with inter-
i est, both bv old and young. It give* the

most graphic and thrilling account* of the
i effect* of hi* wonderfal root* aad magical

trick*, causing the most uncontrollable
merriment and laughter.

Circular*, Term*, Ac., with fall infarma-
. lin, sent free on application to

t DUFPIKLD ASIIMKAD, Publiaher.
711 San*oui Street, Philadelphia.

. 0ct27.6m.

CCENTRE HALLHOTEL.
j Joan SrAKOLim, Proprietor.
Stages arrive and depart daily, for all

* points, north, south, east and wast.
- This favorite Hotel has been refitted and
1 fbrnithed by it*new proprietor, and Is now

in every respect one of the moot pleasant
country Hotel* in central Pennsylvania*
The travelling community and drovere will
always find the best accommodation!. Par-

, ton* from the city wishing to spend n few
' week* during the summer in tne country,
- will find Centre Hall one oi the moat been-
* tiful locations and the Centre Hall Hotel
> all they could desire for comfort and eon* ,

venience. apHTMitf.

CK NTRAITITOTKL. Corner of Third
and Chestnut Street, Miffiiaburg,' Fa

; .luhn Bhowera, Proprietor.
, Its Central Location makes itpartfoularly
f desirable t> person* visiting Town en
. i busine** or pleasure.

II A. Taylor'* Livery Attacked.
)un2i.ly

Lfidlca Ti ??.
This invaluable article forfemale#, !*??

to be bad at HerlacheP* (tore, and no ether
place in Centra county. Ladies riifcfWifip

' that^ these trusses can be had at Cefitrn


